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. RECOMMJ1D'l>ATION FUR~ A COUNCIL DECISION . 
supplementing the Coancil Dec~sion of 25.2.1975 
concerning the .import . of can~ sugar origina..t.i.ng 
in the OVerseas Co~tries ~d Territo!'ies (OCT) 
(submitted to the Counc~l by the Commission) 
COM(75) 119 final 
i 
.RECOW·3IDATI0ti FOR A CO'(,lNCIL DECISION 
supplementing the .Council Decision of 25.2.1975 
oon~er,ning the import of cane sugar origina-
ting in the 0\:ereees Countries a.nd. r.eerri tor;i.es ( OCT) 
THE CotnJC.!L OF 'rHE E.UROPEAU. C011i:<IUNIT!ES, 
. ' 
Banner. regard to. the Treaty. establishing the European Economic COJDQ1uni ty ~ 
and in. -~tioUl.ar Ar~iole :J.j6 thel."eof ; · · , 
' ' ' '< 
! \ 
\fu.6rea.s when t~e Oounoil. d~cision was . taken regarding. the import of · -
cAne sUgar originating in the OYersea.~·Countries a.nd Territoriest. it 
was agreed to add la.ter the quanti ties of sugar for Surina.mt 
First Article 
' Article 2 of the Council Decision of 25.2.1975 cw-
cerning the iil)port of .cane sugar originating in the Overseas Coun~ries 
a.nd Terri torie~ (beT) ll,l• ..Sed as foll~ws : 
In the 'ttrst par8.tira.ph. ~ f'ol1~•im adaed: •Suriham 4000"t 
J.ll ~~ tJecond paragraph : the word t 1Surinam" is deleted.. 
r 4• 
Done at 
!kticle 2 
. This· lJ.eoisiOn enter into force on 
For the Council 
The. President 
